
Minutes of the 53rd AGM of Berwick Rugby Football Club 
Held in the Clubhouse, Scremerston, Berwick-upon-Tweed 
On Thursday, 26th August 2021 at 8.00pm 
 

Present: 
 

President Antony Spooner in the Chair, 18 Patrons and 2 Players. 
 

President’s Opening Remarks: 
 

The President welcomed everyone to the Meeting, which following easing of COVID-19 
restrictions was being held in person back in the clubhouse, after being forced online last 
year. He began by thanking everyone for their attendance and very much hoped family and 
friends were well and looking forward to welcoming some form of normality following 
nearly 18 months of pandemic restrictions. 
 

Before commencing the meeting proper, Antony advised that some of the reports normally 
read out at previous AGM’s were available on the clubs website and therefore would be 
taken as read when the time came, before asking for members approval. 
 

Apologies for Absence: 
 

Apologies had been received from Neil Armstrong, Colin Frame, Chris Budzynski, Bob 
Nevins, Dougie Hall, Jack Webster, Ali Grieve, Owen Weatherhead, Paul Weatherhead, Colin 
Young, Paul Pringle, Tom Jackson and Ian Jackson. 
 

Minutes: 
 

Minutes of the 52nd Annual General Meeting held on 29th September 2020, were available 
on the Clubs website and therefore assumed as read. 
 

Antony asked if there were any questions, he would be only too happy to try and answer 
them, if possible. No questions came from the floor. 
 

Antony asked if he could have a proposer and seconder of the Minutes as a true record of 
the event. Colin Robinson proposed and Harry Frew seconded.  
 

Committee Report for Season 2020 / 2021: 
 

Antony informed the meeting that the report had previously been circulated, as well as 
being available on the Clubs website. If anyone had any questions, then he would be only 
too willing to answer any questions thereon. No questions came from the floor. 
 

Following a proposal by Fiona Skeen and seconded by Andy Martin, the Committee Report 
was unanimously adopted by the members. 
 

Treasurer’s Report and Accounts for the Year Ended 30th April 2021: 
 

Antony informed the meeting that the Treasurers Report had previously been circulated, as 
well as being available on the Clubs website. If anyone had any questions regarding the 



Club’s Accounts and finances, then Club Treasurer Richard Ayre would be only too willing to 
provide an answer. No questions came from the floor. 
 

Following a proposal by David Ferguson and seconded by Fiona Skeen, the Treasurers 
Report and Club Accounts for 30th April 2021 were unanimously adopted. 
 

COVID-19 Update: 
 

Antony gave an update, explaining what the club was doing in order to make it as safe a 
place as possible as restrictions started to ease and club activities slowly returned so some 
form of normality. 
 

Club Secretary Stephen Gilchrist gave an update regarding how the SRU intended to re-start 
and run a full schedule of league fixtures for this forth coming season. He began by 
explaining that the 1st XV would be playing in National League Division 3 and it would be a 
10 team league. Full promotion and regulation would take place this season, but only if 
every league in Scotland fulfilled at least 65% of their fixtures. 
 

Harry Frew asked whether the return of fixtures would take place at all levels and age 
groups within the Club. 
 

Stephen reported that the 2nd XV had a full Candy league programme of fixtures and that 
the youth sections were currently on their Summer break, but the SRU had provisionally 
provided a Schools Conference league schedule.   
 

Election of Reporting Accountants: 
 

Following a proposal by Antony Spooner and seconded by Harry Frew and formally 
approved by the members, Greaves West & Ayre were unanimously re-elected as the club’s 
Reporting Accountants. 
 

Election of Club Officials for Season 2021 – 2022: 
 

Antony informed those present that assuming nobody had any objections he would run 
through all Club positions along with their nominated individual; he would then ask 
members to approve their election en masse. 
 

However, before starting, he asked whether anyone else wanted to put themselves forward 
or nominate any other individual to the Executive Committee. No reply, therefore Antony 
began and the following individuals were all elected unopposed as follows … 
 

Director 1 / President:   Antony Spooner 
Director 2 / Club Secretary:    Stephen Gilchrist 
Director 3 / Treasurer:   Richard Ayre 
Director 4 / Immediate Past President: Colin Frame 
Senior Vice President:    Matthew Cooper 
Chairman of Rugby:    Iain Thomson 
Colts Convenor:    Andy Martin 
Chairman of Youth Rugby:   Guy Moor 
Mini Convenor:    Antony Spooner 
Ladies and Girls Convenor:   Laura Smales 



Club Safeguarding Officer:   Louise Newton 
Youth / Schools Development Officer: Douglas Hall 
Players Representative:   Jack Webster 
Fixtures Representative:   Chris Budzynski 
Sponsorship / Marketing Chairman:  Neil Armstrong 
Membership Secretary:   Mark Ringland 
Chairman of House:    Jim Turner 
SRU League Representative:   Stephen Gilchrist 
Border League Representative:  Fiona Skeen 
Northumberland Representative:  Douglas Hall 
Ground Convenor:    Iain McAree 
Other Members: Mike Hardie, Paul Hastie, Ian Jackson, 

Bob Nevins, Nigel Parmenter, Carolyn Martin 
and Derek Gilmour 

 

Club Captain for the forthcoming Season: 
 

It was confirmed to the meeting that no further nominations for the position of Club Captain 
and Vice-Captain other than that nominated by the Executive Committee had been 
received. Therefore, the nominations of Jack Webster as Club Captain and Ali Grieve as Vice-
Captain for the forthcoming season were confirmed. 
 

Honorary English and Scottish Presidents: 
 

Antony reminded the meeting that these positions were held for seven years and this 
meeting represented the end of the fifth year for Colin Frame as Honorary Scottish 
President. However, Colin Robinson’s seven years as Honorary English President had now 
come to an end. 
 

Antony invited members present to nominate a new Honorary English President. Fiona 
Skeen proposed Neil Armstrong which Stephen Gilchrist seconded. With no other 
nominations forthcoming, Neil Armstrong was duly elected Honorary English President for 
the next seven years.   
 

Any Other Business: 
 

Antony thanked all members who had stuck by the club during the last 12 months as well as 
all those who had volunteered and given up their time. 
 

Thanks of gratitude were also given to Club Administrator Lesley Hill for keeping the club 
functioning right through the pandemic. 
 

There being no further business, Antony thanked everyone for their attendance and looked 
forward to welcoming everyone back to Club on Saturday 11th September for the first home 
league game of the season when the 1st XV would take on Greenock Wanderers. 
 

The meeting was then declared closed at 8.30pm. 
 
 
……………………………………………………….. 
HONORARY PRESIDENT                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     


